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THE GOOD OLD CLOCK.

In nut luffr.l Cfg
tr*s uf population.
> , 'h t i  New York and
l. hlrngn. w* daily »r# 
morr attention given 
to the tnnrr man.
'..i '-« and lunch room* are flllrd with ran  
-n ! wonirti -vim • rm tn gi%r all th*-tr tirr • 
ami atti ntlnn to iliouflit« of proprily or 
("»properly feeding their •Imnarlia "It ia 
of course be»l to rat «lowly, but not too 
UBth." »«v* Dr Plerrr chief consulting 
1 ny»icl«n to the Invalid«' Hotel and Stir- 
fftcal In*titute, of Buffalo, N. Y In tliia
• Ah century people devote an much time 
I;* head work th«t their brain ia fngg«-d and 
t .ete i«n't «ufficirut blood left to properly 
t-.ke care of the other organ« of the body 
The etnmach tnn»t lie aa«iatrd in it» hard 
work • the liver »tarteil into action—by the 
u*e of a good atoniach tonic, which should 
be entirely of vegetable ingredient« and
• ithout alcohol. After year» of extM-rience 
in an active practice Dr Pierce diacnvrrrd 
a remedy that «tilted the«*- condition» in a 
Mood maker and ti«»oe builder. Hr called 
it Dr Pierce'a feddcit Medical Discovery 
•—an alterative extract that a»ai»t» in the 
digestion and aaaimtlatiori of the fmrd In 
the rtotnaeh »o that the blood get« what 
*t need« for ftaal and oxidation the liver ¡« 
«1 ihe Mimr time slatted into activity Oi l 
thcia 1« perfect elimination of w«*te mat
ter, When thr blood ia pure and rich, all 
the organ« wngk without effort, and the 
body ia like a perfect machine.

n t t l  In P ierce '« Common Sen»e 
M edical Adviaer 1» aent / rrt on receipt of
• tamp« to pay ripen«« of mailing only 
b< nd i i  one ceut «tamp» for the book la 
e»!*er cover» or p «tamp* for the cloth-

, j  .d vidur.1 « A Idles, br. K. V. Pierce, 
buffalo. N Y

SLACK -■ 
DRAUGHT
STOCK »nd 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and f. ultry have few 
trouble« which are not larwel and 
l i v e r  irregularities, B l a c k *  
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine 1» a bowel and liver remedy 
for »fork. It put" the organ« of 
digest!<m in a perfect condition. 
Pro ini Dent American breerler» and 
fanner» keep their herd« and flocks 
healthy by giving them an ooca- 
«ional do«*' of Him'* Draught St*rk 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock rai*er may buys 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from hi* dealer 
and keep hia stock in vigorous 
health for week«. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not. »end 25 cent« for a aainjde 
can to the manufacturers. The

h  M e l lo w ,  P r t r o d l r  Tlela a n  A a t l -  
U o t r  Ki»r IdH im iii i ir i iPM .

"<llve me the clock for company,” 
mid the observant mini, "mid you may 
have all the balance of the Inanimate 
thliiga under the aim, or over It, uml I 
will throw a few of the unlmala In for 
good measure 1 cull conceive of noth
ing more friendly, more uiiMpeukubly 
COU) fort lug, than the mellow tick of the 
Did family clock which towera high oil 
Ihe old fashioned mantel, above the 
good old open faced fireplace where the 
embers are dying down uud deepening 

j Into n bluish melancholy gray lute of 
winter nights. One never feels quite 
alone us long as one may hear the mel
low lick tack of the old family clock.

! the Biime sweet mellow cadences which 
j have mug In one's car from curlleat 

Infancy, through all Ihe changes and 
upheavals of lime, down to the present. 
Ollier sounds may full and deepen Into 
the sadder silence of the flight's heavy 
attunes», hut the old clock continues to 
murk the flight of time, uml no second 
may escape without hearing Its passing 
called out dreamily hy the fulthful 
dock whoa*1 hands have measured al
ready so many «lays some bright and 
full of light uml life and promise nud 
sweet (sidings of the future and others 
echoing hack sepulchral!)' from the 
years already coanted. Ah, the clock! 
But give me the clock with Its ticking 
all through the night, and Its silvery 
chiming on the hour, and you may have 
the other things, ami the dog to lioot. 
I'll take the clock In mine every time 
when It comes to keeping off that feel
ing of Inneaumencaa which creeps ti|>ou 
us now ii ml then."— New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

Red Letter
CLEARANCE SALE

AT OUTER 'S CASH STORE
Sublimity, Oregon.

Commencing Feb. 16th I will sell nearly everything at 
greatly reduced prices for the next 30 days and 

especially the following lines:
$1.25 Boy's Brown Duck Coats at $J.OO $2.00 Men's Black Duck Coats ............ $1.40

1.25 Grey 44   1.00 2.25 Grey 44   1.65
1.50 Men's Grey 44   1.15 2.75 Black 44 rubber lined 2.25
1.75 Brown 44   1.35 3.50 Men's Mackinoes, all wool coats at 2.75

Men’s and Ladies Mackintoshes to Goat Half Price.
n u m b e r  o n  p a p e r  m o n e y . $5.00 Mackintosh at ...........................  $2.50 $2.50 Mackintosh a t ............................  1.25

4.00 44 .............................  2.00 4.50 Men's Heavy Grey Ulsters a t ...... 3.25
3.50 44 .............................  1.75 3.50 44 44 1.90

H u m  tn T r l l  W i t h o u t  S e r i n s  Ih e  f l g -  
a re a  I f  II 1» Odd o r  K v e n .

" I f  any one conics up to you and 
wants to ls-t you that he can tell 
whether the number of any of Uncle 
Sam's paper money Is odd or even by 
hs.klng at Unit part of the bill on which 
the nuuilicr does not appear. shun him 
as you would the plague,” said a guest 
at the Hotel Mi Kay the other night.

"W hy? W hat 1* the Joke?” asked 
another guest.

“Only tliia," replied the first: " I  was 
out this afternoon with u number of 
men with whom I have business deal
ings. W e ate lunch, and then one man 
wanted to b**t ui<* that lie could call 
the even or <sld on the number of uny 
Mil I had. the loser to pay for the 
lunch. I took a bill from my pocket, 
folded It so thut the number did uot 
show, and after be hud looked ut it he 
said, 'Even/

"It  was even. S*s»n afterward 1 got 
stuck for the cigars the same way. 
After I had been done four or five times 
they explained to me thut ull of the 
bills murked ‘A ‘ and 'C* were «»Id. while 
those murked TV uml T>‘ were even, 
it cost about $•', to find it out, but I 
guess It was n good Investment ut tlint. 
It Is the suuie on all bills. Bo enreful 
when attempting to do the work not to 
take the series letter In front of the 
nuintier, but bunt for a small letter on 
the left h u t  side o f the bill." —Duluth 
Herald.

Hen’s and Boy’s Slickers.
$2.00 long yellow $1.65

1.9o Medium Yellow 1.50
2.25 long black 1.85
1.15 short black .85
1.90 boy's black a 1.0

SLiirt S a l e .
$l.oo Shirts at 75c 75c Shirts at 5oc
5oc Shirts at 35c 5oc boys shirt 3oc

M E N 'S  C A N V A S  LEGG INGS.
çoe Lace Leggings 40 çoe Buckle Leggings 40 

7ÇC Spring Leggings 60c

<-hattan<Kiga Medicine Co., Cbat-
’anooga, lenii.

«off»
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Rocubujx Q*.. J » »  *0. UW-
Black-Draught (Hook »ml Poultry 

M odiolneU th» beat I ever triad. Our 
•took w »» looking h»d whan you ««n t 
me the medleise »nd sow they »re 
getting »O (lie . They »re looking *0 
per cent, bette:

8. P. BBOOKINOTOM.

Sunset
Magazine

Full of Fascinating Features of the 
Wonderful Weit. Beautifully 

Illustrated.

P o t t  I t l l e y  o n  I I I «  N a t i v e  H e a t h .
Several years ago James Whitcomb 

Uilcy returned to his native town, 
(Irecnfldd, Ind., for the purpose of giv
ing it rending, the proceeds of which 
were for some charitable purpose. It 
had been many years slnte he had vis
ited the old town, and us the affair had 
Ihs'ii well udvertls«sl people jioured In 
from all sections of the county. Blley 
arrived on an evening train. The "old 
blind" wus at the stutlon to meet him. 
The poet was put In a low necked car-,, 
rlnge with u reception committee, and. 
headed hy the build, u procession was . 
formed of cttlxens, and they paraded 
the business streets. A very oltl man 
leaned up against the Uymnnd House, 
a hotel of Blley’s day, and us the car
riage passed he squinted one eye nnd 
out of the opposite corner of his mouth 
said, " I ’ve seen the time In this here 
burg when they would have got a 
brass bund to git Jlnunle Blley out of 
town.”—Cleveland Lender.

A lot of Odd Numbers in Shoes to Go at Half Price.

A  Remnant Sale in Dress Goods, Heather Cloth, Yankee Sacking, Cashmeres, Flannels, Etc.

If you have a large family, call and get one of our large size Granite Coffee or Teapots at qo 
per cent less than regular price. If you want anything in the grocery line, Dry Goods, Gent's 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Rubber Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Paints and Oils of all kinds, Drugs and Patent Medicines, 
Stationery, School Books, Etc., you can get it at my store at the right price.

If you have anything to sell, such as Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Geese, Ducks, Hides, Pelts, 
Veal, Pork, Furs, Etc., take it to my store and you will always get the highest price.

Yours for Trade,

JOHN A. RITTER, Sublimity, Or.
Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pal« and sallow and the 

other Iresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
to maintain it. Hy gently arousing 
the la/.y organs they compel good di- | 
gestion and head off constipation. Try 
them. Only 25c, at all druggists.

Corvallis &  Eastern Railroad
TIMECARD.

$1.00 Per Year -10 cents a Copy
A Free Hample Copy to all 

requesting.

AGENTS WANTED.
HUN8KT wants a subscription 
representative in every city and 
town. To those who will give all 
or a portion of their time it offers 
Attractive work and pays exceed
ingly liberal commissions. It will 
pay you to investigate. A postal 
card will bring particulars. Write 

nt once so us to he the first in 
your field.

Sunset Magazine,
4 Montgomery it.,San Francisco
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGA

ZINE for ALL the FAMILY.

A n  A r l t h i n o f  l e a l  W o  it « lor .
I f  twelve persons were to agree to 

dine together every day, hut never sit 
exactly In the same order around the 
table. It would take them 13,000.000 
years nt the rate of one dinner n day. 
amt they would have to eat more than 
470,000,000 dinners before they could 
get through nil the possible urruuge- 
uientn In which they could place them
selves. A has only 1 change; A, It, 2; 
A, B. U, 6; four letters, 24; five, 120; ' 
six, 720; seven, 5.040; eight, 40,320; 
nine, 302,800; ten, 3,028,800; eleven, 
30,010,804); twelve, 470,001,000.

A Mean 1)1».
Mrs. B ragg—I gave quite a nice little 

luncheon the other day. Didn't Mr«. 
Jenkins tell you?

Mrs. Sly—No.
Mr«. B rngg-Strange! Why. «he was 

one of my guesta.
Mra. Sly—Yea, «he told me that

A l.n .t P l r a a i r r .
Mrs. Noorlch Isn't It grand to Mda 

In your own carriage?
Mr. Noorleh—Yes, but I'd enjoy it 

more If I could only «tand on the pave
ment and see myself ride by.

No. 2 For Y aquina:
Leaves Albany 12:45 p. ni.

Corvallis 2:U0 p. m.
Arrives Yaquina 6:20 p. m.

No. 1, K k t u r n in q .

Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. m.
“ Corvallis 11:30 a.m.

Arrives Albany 12:16 p. in.
No. 3. For Detroit.

Leaves Albany . . . .  7:00a.m.
Arrives Detroit................. 12:20 p. m.

No. 4 From Dktropt.
Leave* Detroit.................. 1 00 p. m
Arrives Albany...................  5:56 p. m.

No. 1 arrives in Albany in time to 
connect with S. P. south bound train, 
as well as giving two or three hours in 
Albany before departure of 8. P. north 
bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct service to Newport and adjacent 
beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush 
and other mountain resort« leaves Al
bany at 7:00 a. m„ reaching Detroit at 
noon, giving ample time to reach the 
Springs the same day.

For further information apply to 
E d w in  S t o n e , Manager,

T hos. C o c k r e l l , A gent,
Albany, Oregon.

Thousands say that

McGLURE’S 
MA A ZI NE

Is the best published at any price. Yet is only 10 cents 

a copy, $ 1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense in

terest on subjects of the 
greatest national import
ance.

Six good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories 
of life and action— and 
always good.

I n  1 0 0 4
McClure's will be more interesting, important and enter
taining than ever. “Every year bitter than the last or it 
would not be McClure’s."
FRFF ®u*>scr'ke now f°r McClure’s for 1904 and get the November 
l  D L L  ftn(j December numbers for 1903 free.

The 8. 8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg, New York, N. Y.

I l D i r  k PIT\ Htf T H E  D f  Caueas Rbeumatlew,Sciatica, LumbagoU lU l  AL1U 111 I l l e  BLUU1) Neuralgia »ucl Gout. You can remora
the cause by wearing one of our

REX RHEUriATIC RINGS
PRICE $2.00.

let’telllug aÜabouM L'address E. R O Y , Agent, Stayton, Or.
Manufactured by Rex Rheumatic Co., Hartford, Conn.

Is


